
Kwame Lubowa
I love able to build up a 
long-term rapport with some 
customers, building up a 
long-term customer base on 
target sales.

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Wnglish

About

xith proven eSpertise in customer service and sales at Auperdrug and krgos, I 
eScel in building lasting customer relationships and adept stocM management. yf 
adaptabilitf and commitment to eScellence maMe me a standout candidate Bull time 
retail positions.

RNkOEA xKNTWE xIHC

Far Atreet –ood Fo AodeSo Auperdrug krgos

Aummer Famp AH –rancis Ee Aales Achool GHottenham

|reenwood Cousing kgencf Tings

Experience

Cleaner / Kitchen assistant
AodeSo J 2an 0103 - Aep 010q

I am able to complf with all client policies and procedures in relation to 
houseMeeping as well as to report all Baults in relation to cleaning ma-
chinerf and e/uipment to the cleaning supervisor or manager. I am able 
to ensure all cleaning re/uirements are carried out to a high standard, as 
directed bf the cleaning supervisorj manager. Eue to mf worM ethic and 
reliable nature, I am oBten asMed to support other parts oB the business. 
Hhis has included worMing in the canteen, serving Bood to customers while 
learning to produce high /ualitf cuisine. In addition, I assist with hfgienic 
cleaning oB utensils and worM areas aBter service periods. kssisting with 
the setup oB the service, clearing and cleaning oB Bunction catering as 
re/uested. kssist with all aspects oB the preparation oB Bood service areas 
and presentation oB Bood to the notiDed standard.

housekeeper
–airview yanuBacturing J 2an 0103 - Eec 0100

Fleaning o'ces around the worMplace and understanding the best 
e/uipment to be cleaning the (ob in hand also occasionallf doing deep 
cleaning due to previous Fovid incidences oB hfgiene levels, needing 
to have an upMeep as well as supporting managers. xith a record oB 
the products IPm using to inBorm anf checMups and updates on new 
e/uipment or so, and having a Meen understanding oB health and saBetf 
on the (ob.

Customer severe Assistant/ Adviser supervisor
Auperdrug J yar 0101 - Eec 0100

)•art time (ob7 
8 I was able to build up a long-term rapport with some customers, building 
up a long-term customer base that helped the store reach target sales. 
8 I helped customers to understand and trf new products that the store 
had to oUer. �
8 I have Mnowledge |ood in product that allowed me to eSplain clearlf 
and thoroughlf the beneDts oB products Bor each customerPs individual 
need. 
8 I was able to gain sMills in stocM management bf managing the ware-
house storage room.

retail  
Far Atreet –ood Fo J kug 0136 - –eb 013;

Customer Assistant
krgos J 2ul 0136 - Eec 0136

8 •roviding eScellent customer service to all customers 
8 HalM and written sMill and communication 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/VU00BCtyY


8 Reing proBessional and &eSible with new customers �
8 yanaging stress with customer no matter the situation

assistant/Supporter
Aummer Famp AH –rancis Ee Aales Achool GHottenham J kpr 0136 - 2ul 
0136

time7 
8 Interact with children and help them with their homeworM 
8 Aet up small activities Bor the children to en(of 
8 5nderstand the various behaviours oB children 
8 Nesolve con&ict with children diUerence

estate agent 
|reenwood Cousing kgencf Tings J 2un 013  - 2ul 013

8 kccount management- training in monef management  arranging taSes 
and credit scores on the clients account etc. 
8 •hone call  messages  relafing messages to mf worM supervisor  
answering the phone and providing help to people who needed help in 
leaving a message or general have an en/uirf about somethingPs. 
8 Cave to learn mf health and saBetf on heavf liBting- moving boSes to 
diUerent locations within the building. �
8 Eelivered documents Bor copf to reprographics room

none
 J Eec 013  - Eec 013

Education & Training

013  - 0136 College of north east Tottenham High road
mechanical engineering level, 

013q - 013 St Aloysius College
|FAWPs G )RGE7, 


